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it is %vell ta takc out the machine and
gyive those spots an application af thc
spray mixture. In spraying after thc
luage bas appcared, people are oftcn

mislcd by the advice that is given ta
cease spraying just before the leaves
begin ta drip. It is impossible to spray
a large or medium-size trce thoroughly
without a considerable amaunt of drip;
hience the first rule ta followv is: First,
make sure that cvery leaf and fruit is
covercd; and, second, try ta do this with
as littie material as possible. The nuni-
ber af trces which ane barrel af spray
wvill caver dcpends largely on their âge
and size, and also ta a considcrable
cxtcnt on thc man wvho is wielding the
spray rad.

IUNI)t.TAND TOUR WORE
Ta spray intelligently, ane should

undcrstand the lufe history of the mare
important insect and fungous pests.
Unless n man knows cxartly -what be
is trying ta iglit or prevent, he is apt
ta waste much tinle, labor and spraying
material. Read some good bulletin on
the subjcct.

Promptness is absolutcly neccssary.
For those spraying applications which
commence with the first %;gns tif growth
in the spring dclay is fatA. In mobt
cases at that tinic of thc ycar, onc miglit
as wvell not spray at ail as put it aff for
two, thir<c, four days, or cven mare.
The abject of a fungicide is to prevent
and flot ta cure. Practically ail fungi-
cides should be applhcd before the dis-
case appears so as ta prevent its lodg-

ment, and arc succcssful only wvhen thcy
prcvcnt infection. 'Whle this is flot so
truc in the case of insccts, it is i mport-
ant flot ta delay spraying for them, since
wvhen they are well cstabtished and marc
fully grawn, thcy arc very difficult ta
contrai.

Absolutc thoroughness in ail phases
of the wvork is a third rcquircment.
MNany growcrs, do thecir wvork in a half-
hcarted may and then camplain of poor
resuits. Evcry portion of the tree
should bc thoroughly rnoisttned wvith a
fine nist or spray in order that a uni-
formn coating of the saine may be leit
on the trc. The awner ai the orchard,
wlio, presumably, is the man mTost
anxious ta get good results froni spray -
ing, should not trust the wvork ao ordi-
nary labar, but hc should do it hiniscîf
or personally supervise it, unelss lie bas
vcry rela.-ble help.

MIEN TO SPRAY

For aId applc orchards that have
never been spraycd, and for youngÎ or-
chards infcstcd with oystcr sheli bark
louse or San Jase Scale, spray beore
growth starts witli commercial lime-
.Nu*-)iur dilutcd one to nine. This spray
ma%; bc aî..'licd any time during the
dormant scabon of tic trees. Strain
the concentrate through a fine mesli be-
fore using. This mnixture acts as a gen-
cral clcaning spray for aId troes. The
addition af a little milk of lime will
caiu-- tlîe spray tu show mare cicarly on
the trecs.

Give application number t'va ai pd
soned lirne-sulphur or Bardeau\ mix*
turc wlien, the leaf buds are sweclling *
the spring, for tent caterpillars, M~
maths, cigar case borers and ,ippke
scab.

Give the saine miýxture again just b,
fore the blossanis open and aiter à~
cluster buds unfold. This application ýc
for the scab and protects the younig
leaves and stemis of the forming fnL
The poison is added for leaf catingîi.
sects.

Repent the application once more wbu
niost af the blossoms have fallcn aM
the little apples are stili. standing Lcý
right. Do flot wait until the Iii'.k
apples hai.e turned downward, as it
tlien toa late. This is the first applin,
tion for codling moth and is inmpri
in figliting the scab, as it is this ap;ý
cation which gives clean fruit.

A fiftli application compnscd Ci
arsenale of lead two paunds, ard wCt
forty gallons, should bc giver a
ta ten days iater. if judged nvmsaX,
Irne-sulphur many be used in"tead di
wvater.

Ail five applications are rit- akiP
nccessary, and the grower mus' bc gtie
cd in their use by the prci.l aIze &f i>~
sects and fungi and the charac c r of à~
scason. If only ane applicati à1 canb
made, let it be number anc. If <JCi
two cari be made, use number one 2
twu If threc can bc made, us nurnb
one, two, and four.


